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SENATE.-Mr. Wado-(Ohio) presented the

•credentials of Mr. Sherthan, Senator-elect

Mr. Sumner. presented a memorial=from
'the officers of a convention of colored men
'of Florida, praying remedy the refusal
.of landholders to lease lands to them, and
for a grant of 'homesteads-and civils rights,
dncluding the right of suffrage. ' -

Mr. Lanepresented several petitions for
railroads connecting Kansas with Texas.

Mr. Morgan presented a memorial pray:-

for the, enactment:'of 'an international,copy-
rightlaw.

Mr. Cowan presented a memorial -for the
reduction of the revenue duty on petroleum
and for, a change in the method of levying

Mr. Sherman presented a petition for a
reduction of the tax on agricultural imple-
ments. , , '

Air. Trumbull presented a similarpetition
froiri manufacturers of agricultural imple-
ments in Illinois.

Mr:Stockton presented a petition from
New.Jersey; praying for an increase of the
proportion of cavalry in the Senate army
-bill tnone-third of,the entireforce. -

Mr.-Clark reported back the bill, to annex
the counties 'of Berkeley and Jefferson of
'Virginia, with an amendment which sim-
ply consents to and authorizes such an-
nexation. . , ,

Mr. Nye.reported a bill concerning the
boundaries of the State of Nevada, which
provides for anenlargement of: the present
-area of the State. • " •

- • '

Mr.Stewart introduced a bill concerning
national banks in certain States: It provides
in addition to. Alio three hundred millions
otbanking capital,now authorized, $21,000,-
-000 more, to be distributed as follows:—To
California, $10,000,000; Nevada, $1,000,000;
Oregon;s3,ooo,oo4ldaho, $2,000,000; Wash-
ington.sl,ooo,ooo; Arizona, $llOOO,OOO.

Mr.-Conness introduced a bill to, grantthe
right of way through the public domains
for the construction of highways, canalsand
ditches, for mining, agricultural and manu-
facturing purposes, which was referred to
the Committee on Public Lands.

Mr. Wilson introduced a joint resolution
to disband the military forces of the rebel-
lious States, and to forbid their reorganiza-
tion. In introducing it, he read as evidence
of its necessity letters from Gens. Thomas,
,Swayn, Hartsuff, and others in chargeof the
freedmen in Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi
and Louisiana.

General Thomas refers to the conduct of
these militia organizations in Mississippi,
and the difficulties under which he labored
in consequence, and says that Governor
Humphreys acknowledged to him that in
certain counties the military threatened to
kill all negroes who should refuse to work
for their old masters, and to kill all North-
ern men. He says that the withdrawal of
the troops would be followed by. terrible
outrages. Other officers make similarcom-
plaints, and say that wherever the United
States troops have been withdrawn the
school-houses of the freedmen have been
burned. They are made to submit to fraud-
ulent contracts and theirhomes are exposed
to lawless outrages. In Louisiana an in-
creasing bitterness of feeling is reported, as
shown in public and in social gatherings.
A letter from Western Louisiana, from a
friend, a former member of the Massa-
chusetts Legislature says that not a day
passes without the commission of murders
and robberies of freedmen. Of these cases
the writer saw three in one day ; one with
his throat cut, one with his brains beaten
out, and a third otherwise mutilated. An-
other bad his eyes blown out with gun-
powder, because he would not renew a con-
tract after his master had refused- to fulfill
hisold one. Nobody spoke of love to the
Union, but hatred of the freedmen and the
Yankees "...was everywhere uttered. The
negroes were 'exposed to extermination,
and the mostignorant, corrupt and unprin-
cipled of men held sway. With the troops
withdrawn, the lives of the freedmen would
-not be, 'safe.. General Charles Howard,
brother of the Chief of the Freedmen's Bn-
rean,also reports the abuses of the militia
in Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi, and
says there should be, troops sufficient for
the protection of the freedmen of those

States. -- - -

Mr. Howesubmitted the following amend-
ment to the pending House resolution :
"And the right; of voting for electors of
President and Vice President of the United
States, for members of the House of Repre-
presentatives and members of the most
numerous branch of the State Legislature,
is hereby granted to the following classes of
persons of African descent, citizens of the
United States,'.vii:—A.ll males of the age
of twenty-one years who have, during the
]ate war, been duly enrolled in the army or
-navy of the United States; all males of like
age able to read and write the English,
French or Spanish labguage ; all males of
like age in the possession and enjoyment
of $250; all domiciled in the proper election
district for at least six months next beforean election at whichthey claim the right to
vote; but no such person to be allowed to
vote who is of unsound mind, a pauper, or
under condemnation of infamous crime;
and Congress shall, in default 'of State legis-
lation;havefull power to carry into, effect
this provision by legislation applicable to
all the States."

The Constitutional Amendment regu-
lating the basis ofrepresentation was then
takenUT! and Mr.bYates (Ill.) debated it.

The Vice-President submitted the mes-
sage of the President vetoing the Freed-
man's Bureau bill, which was read by the
-clerk amidst evidences of intense feeling on
the part of Senators and gathered members
ofthe as well as spectators in the
_galleries, bat without any open manifesta-
tion except at the, close of the reading, when
loud applause 'shook one section of the gen-
tlemen a gallery, mingled with hisses and
the emphatic blows of the Vice-President's
hammer. That portion of the galleries was
soon eleare#. The Vice-President said the
message would be entered upon the Journal
—would the Senate now proceed to recon-
.sider the bill.

Mr. Lane (KansEus) moved that the mes-
sage be,printed, and theconsideration of the
bill be postponed till to-morrow at one

• o' elock.
Mr. Grimes :asked for a division of the

motion. - '

Mr. Lane (Kansas), said this was a mes-
:sage of the President, and was entitled to
•deliberate consideration. He would pre-
serve thenutty of the party, and he hoped a
postponement wouldle voted.

Mr. McDougall said the President had,
with great care and courtesy, asked the re-
newed consideration of this' body to the

..questions involved in this bill, and he
hoped the subject would be postponed.

The motion to print was agreed to.
Upon the question of postponement the

_yeas and nays were taken resulting, yeas 17
nays 28, as follows: '

YE4s--'-Messrs.Buckalew,' Cowan, Davis,
Dixon, Doolittle, Guthrie, Hendricks, Lane
(Kansas), .McDorigall, Morgan, Nesthith, •
.Riddle, Saulsbury, Stewart, Stockton, Van
Winkle, and Willey.

N'Avs—AlSlessrs. Anthony, Brown, Chan-
dler, Clark, Conness, Cragin, Cresswell,
Fessenden,Boster,Grimes, Harris,Howard,Howe,Kirkwood,Lane (Ind.),:Morrill, Nye,
Poland, Pomeroy, ' Ramsey, Sherman._Sprague,Simmer, Trumbull, Wade, Wil-
Hams,-Wilson, and Yates.

Mr. Lane. (Kansas) saying he felt war -
ranted in using parliamentary tactics to se'
cure a postponement, moved that the sub-
ject; be postponed till to o'clock—yeas„.l7,-nays 29:
-Mr;Lane then moved to adjourn, but this

was disagreed to.
After other-dilatory motions,„Mr. Sher-

mime who had voted wtth the Majority, said
itwas hardly fair to refuse an opportunity
for discussion to those who had expressed a

desire for it. If fourfifths of . •the.. bpdy
should determine to'consider the subject
now it—Wottld-be in the-powerof-two-or.three to keep the Senatain sessionall night,
to no purpose. He moved therefore to ad.
journ.

_The ,motion.was earned without a divi
sion; and the subject cornea up for el:insider-
ation to-morrow, at one o'clock.

HOUSE.-Mr. Henderson offered resolu-
tions declaring that .the Government, is in-
tended toprotect every individual in the
free'axid- untrammeled exercise of all his
rights and privileges; that our safety and
prosperity require that just and adequate
penalties be visited on- those who`Violate the

=laws, and upon alltransgressors; not for the
,Purpose of retaliation or revenge, but: to
secure subordination to the constituted
authorities; and that the House will stand
by and sustain the President in executing
the laws. by bringing to trial a sufficient
number of the 'leading rebels against the
national Government, in order to vindicate
the national authority,'sustain the' confi-
dence of the loyalpeople, and to rebuke con-
spirators and traitors for all time tocome..

Debate arising, theresolution lies over.
Mr. Laflin, from the Committee on Print-

ing, %reported a resolution,- which was
adopted, providing for- the printing of
twenty thousand extra copies ofthe address
of Hon. George Bancroft and other proceed-
ings, attendant on the memorial services on
the life and character of the late President
Lincoln..

Mr. Raymond presented petitions of the
managers of theatres in New York, Boston,
Philadelphia. Baltimore and Washington,
for the amendment of the law imposing
taxes upon them, and asking relief from
the tax upon their receipts when they do
not equal their expenses. Referred to the
Committee on Ways and Means. Also, the
petition of the Assistant Assessors of the
Thirty-third District of the city of New
York, for an increase of pay and allow-
ances. Referred to the Committeeon Ways
and Means.

Mr. Ketchum presented theremonstrance
of Archibald Wilson and other manufac-
turers, &c., of paper and envelopes, of
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., against the passage of
the bill to sell stamped envelopes at the cost
of the stamp only.

Mr. Kasson presented the memorial of
the American Free Trade League, with re-
ference to the Reciprocity Treaty, which
was referred to the Committee ofWays and
Means.

Mr. Longyear introduced a series of reso-
lutions declaring the views of the House
relative to the results, ctc., of the rebellion.

Mr. Finck moved to lay them upon the
table, but the motion did not prevail.

Mr. Raymond calledfor a division of the
resolutions, and desired to ask a question.

Mr. Le Blond said he should object, un-
less an opportunity were afforded to those
who were opposed to the resolutions of ex-
pressing their reasons for voting against
them.

Mr.Raymond asked that the vote befirst
taken on the first tworesolutions.

Mr. Wentworth demanded a on each vote
and all.

Mr. Smith inquired whether the resolu-
tions did not go to the Committee on Recon-
struction,

The Speaker replied that the point of
ordercame too late; otherwise the the reso-
lutions would go to that committee.

The House then voted on the first resolu-
tion, as follows

.Resblved, That, in The language of the
proclamation of the President of May 29,
1865, the rebellion which was waged by a
portion of the people of the United States
against the properly constituted authorities
ofthe Government thereof, in the most vio-
lent and revolting form, but whose organ-
ized and armed forces have now been al-
most entirely overcome, has, in AM revolu-
tionary progress, deprived the people of the
States in which it was organizedof all civil.
government:

This was agreed to, by yeas 102, nays 36.
The nextresolution was read, as follows :

Resolved, That whenever the people of
any State are thusdeprived of all civil gov-
ernnient, it becomes the duty of Congress.
by appropriate legislation, to enable them
to organize a State government, and, in the
language of the Constitution, to guarantee
to each State a republican form of govern-
ment.

This was agreed to—yeas 104, nays 33.
The third resolution was then voted on,

namely
That it be the deliberate sense of this

House that the condition of the rebel States
full3r justifies the President in maintaining
the suspension of the writ of habeas corpus
in those States.

This was agreed to—yeas, 117, nays, 29.
The fourth and last resolution was read

as follows :

Resolved, Thatit is the deliberate sense of
this House that the condition or the rebel
States fully justifies the President in
maintaining military possession and con-
trol therein; and that the President is enti-
tled to the thanks of the nation tor employ-
ing the war power for the protection of the
Union citizens and the freedmen in those
States.

This resolution was adopted, yeas 134,
nays B—the latterbeing as follows : Messrs.
Grider, Harding (Ky.), McCullough,
Nicholson, Ritter, Rogers, Shanklin, and
Trimble.

Mr. Banks, from the Committee on For-
eign Affairs, reported a joint resolution
authorizing and requiring the Secretary of
the Navy to detail one steam vessel from the
Pacific squadron to make a survey and
soundings both of the American and Rus-
sian coasts, where it isProposed Ao establish
communication between the Western and
Eastern Continents, and fir the transporta-
tion of materialli, and generally afford such
assistance as may be best calculated to
secure the success of the enterprise, and to
carry out the purposes of the act of July,
1864.

Mr. Washburne (Ill.) opposed the resolu-
tion, as he was not willing to place the navy
at the dispoSal of a foreign Government or
private parties.

Mr. Stevens objected that last year, when
Congress Permitted the Company to lay a
telegraph by way of Russia, they authorized
the Secretary of the Navy'to send one or
two ships to aid them, but some clerk in
that Department said the vessels should not
be sent, as the act read "authorized," and
not "required." Russia had 'ordered two
vessels for the service. He hoped the inten-
tion of the law would ~be carried out, and
that the vessels might not be withheld
merely at thewhim of a clerk.

M. Banks—l said this was one of the
grandest enterprises of the age. The vessel
proposed to be furnished, would carry the
flag of the country.- It was desirable to
connect the lines at Behring's Straits. The
author of the enterprise, Mr. Collins, was a
native•of New York, but a citizen .of Cali-
fornia. Col: Bnlkley, as well as Mr. COl-
line, was well known to him. He was one
of ,the.most able, patriotic and firm men he
ever knew. . The telegraphic connection will-

be completed in 1867. By its establishment
the Secretary of the-Navy would be able to
communicate with our vessels in any part
of the earth. Notonly Russia had sent ont
vessels, but the English ,Government had
also given everything required, and the
American Government had given every-
thing except this vessel..• -

Mr. Washburn (Ill.) said thiswas a cor-
poration to builda telegraph line. It was
a privateenterprise. This was a bill in'
effect asking the people to pay the expense
•which the company itself incurred. '

• Mr. Brboks said this was not a corpora-
tion. The enterprise .was a great act of
civilization„ stretching out the -American;
continent to - the-Old , World. It - was the
only means ofreaching the peoplefavorable
to the United States. It was indispensably
necessary, situated as we are with ,France
and Engloid;to-tmite ourselves with our
only, national friend- Thissia. •

Thejoint resolution was passed.
James PI: 'Hurriphrenfrom the Com.

mitteeisn-Commercerreported a which
was, -yassed, amending the bill „to prevent
thespread of 'foreign disease atnong 'cattle
of the United States, so as td read‘ -that the

Unsportation of, neat: cattle 'and hides •is
`hereby,prohibitefi; providing :thatthe kier-
ation of this act or any part.. there:if, shall
be iinspeniled asto any foreign country; or
pert of a foreign Country; whenever the Se-
cretary of the Treasury shall officially de-
termine and givii noticethereof- that such
importation ;will not tend'to the', intrefinc,
tion and Spread ofinfectiOnadigeain among
cattle of the United-States. It is made: the
duty of the-'Secretary' to make all the ne-
cessary rules and regulations to carry this
law into effect. and to send Copies`thereof
to the proper officers of-the United States
and agents foreign countries, as he shall
deem necessary. The' Presidentmay, when-
ever in his judgment the importation of
cattle will not be injurious, -by proclama-
mation, declare the provisions of this ract
inoperative, and of no effect from and after
thirty days after the issuing of the procla-
mation. Persons offending against this law
are, on conviction, subject to a fine of five
hundred dollars, or imprisonment for one
year, or both, at the discretion of the
court.

Mr. Dawes, from the Committee of Elec-
tions, reported a resolution declaring that
Mr. Voorhees is not, but Mr. Washburn is,
entitled to the seat now held by the former.

Mr. Schenck asked leave to offer a resolu-
tion, calling upon the President to inform
the House, at as early a day as practicable,
if in his opinion not incompatible, with the
public interests, whether there is any cor-
respondence or other information on file in
the State Department havingrelation to any
steps taken by theRepublican Government.
of Mexico, directing the negotiation of a
loan in the United States, for the purpose of
procuring means to enable the Republic to
maintain its independence.

Mr. Radford objected to the introduction
of the resolution.

The House resumed the censideration of
the Pennsylvania contested election case of
Alexander Coffroth and Wm. H. Koontz.
The House voted on the resolutions of the
minority of the committee, giving Mr.
Koontz the seat and 'allowing Mr. Coffroth
to contest it. .It was disagreed to—yeas SS,
nays 82. The resolution of the majority,
giving the seat to Mr. Coffroth and alto wkiz
Mr. Koontz to contest it, was then adopted,
and Mr. Coffroth was sworn in.

The House then adjourned.

HENRY WIICTER Davis.—Arrangements
(lave been made for the Memorial Address
on the " Life and Character of Henry Win-
ter Davis," to be delivered by Senator
Cresswell, of Maryland, on the 22d instant.
The galleries of the House, usually appro-

propriated to ladies, are to be reserved for
Bose honored with tickets. Only one ticket

is to be given to each Senator and Represen-
tative. The gentlemen's gallery is to be
~pened to the public without tickets. The
President, the Supreme Court, and other
dignitaries, have been invited. The Eton.
Edward McPherson, of the House of Repre-
sentatives, will preface the delivery of the
.ddress by reading the Declaration of Inde-

pendence.

BQATAIWM TRADE:
BENJAMIN 3i
JAMES R. CAIICRry.r. }Mcurraiar Co
JAMESC. BAND.
trsivall and SallTO of Ocean Steamers

WISPS 731031- 703 DM!
Scotland-----Liverpool--New York .... ____San. 31
Etelgian..-.----ktverpool-.Portland____-._._Feb. 1
atioada----LiverpooL-Boston..-:.-.---.Feb. 3
Hecla----___....LlverpooL-New York.. Feb. 6
allemania..—Southampton-New York .-.-.--Feb. 7
Louisiana. -Liverpool-New Y0rk.....----Feb. 7
England.-----.Liverpool--New York ....... Feb. 7
Moravian -......L1verp00L-Porciand ._ __Feb. 8
Cuba. ' _...-.--LiverpooL-New York -Feb. 10
Louistuaa.--.-.-L,verpool.-New York...-___Feb. 14
A5ia...... .----LiverpooL-tioston ----Feb.. 17

TO DEPART.
New York..---New York.-Aspinanisll 21
Cityof Cork... .New York—Llverpool 21
Australasian. .New York...Llverpool Feb. t.l
City ofLlmerick-New York...Liverpool

--- Feb. 21
Siontemma.....—New York—Kinoton;Ja. .......Feb. 22
South America...New York...Rio Janelro,&.c. Feb. =

Atlantic —New York...Bremen Feb.=
Mantattan....--NewYork—Eavana et V 0 Feb. In

York.-New Osleans.-___Feb. 24
City ofLoudon...2Zew York...Liverpool ......... Feb. 24
Bremen .......New York...Bremen. Feb. 24
Scotland-- ...New York—Llverpool-.--.-..Feb. 21
Clem! .New A.rtmot.-Feb.
Canada 805t0n...Liverp00L..,.........Feb.28.
Mora Castle.... _.New York.....Havana .. Feb.
City of Dubin:l.—New Y0rk...L1verp001....._.„.....Feb.

rir.. :4 la DB:
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Scbr ATrudell, Timmins, Boston, Lathbury, Wicker
skarn Co.

PIXELORAITDA.
Steamer Delaware, Thompson, hence at New York

yesterday.
SteamerEastern City, Munday,cleared at New York

yesterday for this port-
S,earner Scotland, Hall, from Liverpool Jan 3151, at

New York yesterday.
:steamer Montezuma, Hamshaw, from Kingston, Ja.

at New York yesterday.
steamer Damascus, Watts, sailed from Portland nth

inst. for Liverpool.
steamers liesbannock, Winchester, and Alabama

Limeburner, sailed from New Orleans 17th last. for
ew York.
..,testuers Cassandra, McLaughlin. and Kensington,

C: Ipman, sailed from New Orleans 17th Instant for
I
sleatoer Moro Castle, Adams, at Havana 12th lust

from New York.
steamer R R Cuyler, Dollard, from :New York via

Zs:as'au, :Sew Orleans 17th Inst.
S,eamPr Union, Palmer, from N York, at London

nit and entered ou tsarue day to return.
Su-amer Montgomery, Ryder, from New York via

N1 ,F.1111, at New Orleans rth Inst.
Steamer Atalanta, Pinknum, cleared at London 80th

'AL. tor N York.
,tPamerConcordia, Sears, from Boston,at N Orleans

13th Inst.
chip Progress. -Woodward, clearedat Mobile DO)

lest. !Or Liverpool with la= bales cotton, weighing
2,099,891 lbs, valued at $686 797.

Ship Ceres. Humphrey, from Callao for England,was3pol:en 16th Dec. lot 5.58, lon 62 W.
Ship Nicholas B.ddle, Allen, at San Francisco 1418

rot. froM New York.
BartOnsuri (Br), Paton, sailed from Shangliae 3d

Dec. for New York.
Bark Winifred. Phinney, from Richmond via Ben

muda, at Pernambuco 11th ult. and sailed for Rlo Ja-
Leiro.

13a1.k Meoco Wortinger, 15 days from Apalachicola,
with cotton, at New York yesterday.

Bark St Ursula (Br), Lanfare, at Rio Janeiro let ult.
from New York.

Ba.k Cricket,Kelly, from Baltimore, at 810 Janeiro
Ist ult.. .

Bark Wayfarer, Blanchard, at Rio Janeiro Ist, Eat.,
from Richmond.

Bark Haydn, Steffen, tom New York. at Pernam
Mice- nudate.. .

The Louts, for this port, asiled from Messina 20th
tilt.

Brig Foreningen (Dan), Ibsen,l4o days from. Rio Ja-
neiro, at New l•Ark yesterday, With coffee.

Brig Bamuel Welsh, Hoecker, at Sagna Ist inst. from
Havana.
, Brig0 C Clary, Bryant, and Behr' Yankee Blade,
Coombs, were loading at Nevassa (no date) for Piero

ork. •
Scar Rachel Vanneman, High, soled from Jackson-

ville ad inst. for Boston.
echr Warren Blake; Meservey, from Matanzas, at

Holmes' Hole 16th inst. for Portland.
Behr B F 'Folsom, Orlando,•from New Orleans for

Boston. at.Holmes' Hole 16th inst. ' '

.._chr Magnolia, Balding, from Providence' for this
ort at Newport Pith the%

eltr Jas artin, 'Myrick. from Boston for thisport,
eailed from Newport ieth inst. but returned next day
on account.of bead winds,

MARINE 311SCLELLAITY. •

beingp Hamlet. from Calcutta. ashore workinguIsg alsc.barged as fastas possible by a party
of 7,5 men, under the dtrectfon of the, underwriters
agent. Capt MosesB Tower returned to Boston 17th
inst. from the wreck, and reports that tip to Friday
night nO bales gunny bags and CO jaags linseed had •
been discharged into lighters, the former being all wet,
but not much damaged, while the lat er la in very bad.
Condition. At high tide the ship is r muter water to her.;
upper deckand the work of discharging has to be sus.;
pendeduntil the tide faits. •Her mizzen mast was cutaway to easeher, but the fore and mainmasts are still!standing The bull has worked down into the sand
considerably, and a, me of the deck planks are off, ad
the ship altogether is In a very' ban condition. it is
'feared thatthe first' easterly storm, will break her up.

NOTICE TO
The can buoy on the south end ofGoat Island, in

Newport harbor, has shifted some two hundred yards,
more or less, to the southward, and now lies near the
_Lime Rocks. Vessels can nowpass to the northward
of it, close to it, Itwill be moved back to the old po-
sition in afew days. , ,

The wreck ofthe echr Mary Stewart, of Newport,
,which wascut through by the Ice and sunk, as before
'reported, is in a - very dangerous _position to' vessels
bound up or down Narragansett' My. It lies in mid-
'channel, about SOO feet .south of' Great Bed Buoy, be-',,tween,Ponhom Beacon and Sabin's Point . ' Vessels'
giving the buoya good berth to southward will clear
'the wreck.

_

_ _
_
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WATGEIII4 AND JnUInMILY.
.

- --RIGGS--4--Eqlolll-11411-*-
CIIRONOMETER,. 0.1400.1i,

•

.
„

. .. •

WATOHMAIKERS,
• ; ; No. 244 SonthFRONT Street,

Have constantly on hand a Complete, aasortment
CLOCKS, •dtc., for Railroads, Buda, and Counting

•Rotu3es, which they offeratreasonable rates.
AN. B. Partlaolar attention Paid to the repairing o
fine Watches and Cloaks.:' ' .lall-8m

wis LADCIR
DIMOND DEALER, & JE

WITCRES;JEITELV, & SILYER
WATCHES and JEWRT ItyREPAIRED

802 Chestnut gt,..Phil

FINE DIAMOND WORK.

WA.TCEDES
OF THE MOST CELEBRATED MAKERS.

Silver Ware, •

FOR WEDDDIG PRESENTS, IN GRBA.T VA-
RIETY.

REPAIRING DONE IN THE BEST MANN=

Old GOLD, SILVER and PRECIOUS STONES
bought for CASH. jai=
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STATIONERY.

TUPILL3 !UNIT/MILL% CO.
H. L. LIPILAIN, Ant.

MANUFACTURING AND IMPORTING
STATIONER,g 51 South Fourth Street, 24 Story, E

z Orrfil ha 11.4.12... g

LIPEAVS IMPROVED EYELET EACIITNE, ALI
=Z-a Lipcana's Tri.Patanl Eyelet Datidne, w
t LIPMAN'S PAT. PENCIL & ERASER,
..

:.. UPMAN'S ERASING PENCILS, ..3F.:. JACKSON'S LEAD PENCILS, q' ''.
;41 EMAIL" ETEEPOLIT LEADS, ;l
4

'

MEARS' PROPELLING LEADS. 0.
...1:
in LIPMAN'S ANTI-BLOTTING RIKER. 0
i., et
..1" Lipman BLlumfacturingco.'s 9

SUPERIOR LEAD PENCILS.
BOBBINS EYELET MACBONES.

STATIONERY IMPORTED TO ORDER.
LIP3IIIi KAIEVACILT.I36 SO.

CARPETINGS at FURNITURE

The Cheapest Carpet and Furniture
Warehouse in the City.

'Ail PETS
4 OIL CLOTHS,

3IATTINGS,
WINDOW SHADES,

and a general assortment of Household Furniture.

H. R- LEWIS,
1434 MARKET STREET,

rel9ami First Furniture Storebelow ISth.:lower.aide.

Fill:4l.oDi I:II,`LPIA
CARPETING'S.

A large aaaortment of
D 0MESTI CI CARPETINGS

Oonstantlyon hand and for sale atthe lowest Pr1063.

GEORGE W. HILL,
No. 126 NorthTEEM) Street.

•

AND CO.
V[ALTSTERS,

HOI7SES IN
Thompson street above Ninth,
Pear street above Dock,

Office over Farmers and 3.techanica' Bank, and Pro-
praetors ofthe

ONLY
MALTING ESTABLISHMENT,

AT AVON,
Livingston County, New Yorkroan

13A_kr..Va

ORNAMENTAL HAIR
MANUFACTORY.

The largos:and best sozortment ol

gigs, Toupees, Long Hair Braids Me

Culls, Water-falls, criotortset, Fri-
aettes, Illtusive Seamsfor Ladies,

1 PrimLOWER than alsewheel. imlts

909 CHESTNUT STRUT.

Liiil-41Nh-i--k-ur
11,-iwiii~.4t40mailimit

,

}

SPENCER'S
PATENT

TIN SIFTER

EITItMUaII.
For Sifting Flour, Meal,Buckwheat, Sauce and all

other articles re-quint:lS a
solve.

State and County
RIGHTS FOR SALE.

It Isone of the most useful Inventions for domestic
use ever offered to the public. The flour is sifted in
one-quarter the time (and much better than by any
other process)by putting the flour in the top ofthe
Sifter, then, by turning the manlc,the flour passes
through the sieve with _great replan/Y. Clean, very
fine and light. This Sifter has no India rubber
rollers to grind up the dirt. such as bugsworms, files,
&c.. but sifts all articles and leaves the dirt remaining
In the sieve; the Sifter is made of tin, is veryneat andessy to keep clean. It is the only latter now in use
that eves SATISFACTION. Every Sifter Is warrant
ed. Be sureand ask for Spencer's PatentTin Sifter.
airWholesale trade supplied on reasonable terms.samples sent to any address onreceipt of
FactorY, 846 NorthSECOND Street.
uels-smi • M. E. SPENCER.

GEORGE -PLOWMAN,
CARPENTERAND BUILDER.

232 GARTER STREE'r.
Aid 141 DOOR STIEUILEM

Manblnn _Work and Mdlivrightind PromPUYended 40. 13,17-rni

'INDIA RUBBER MACHINE WELTING STEAM
A PACKING, HOSE, dto. _anagreers and dealers will ATE a Fil .ASSORT

OF GOODYEAR'S PATENTVU LCANIZE
RUBBER Trar rTnni, PACKING. ROB d •
Man douarters.

• GOODYEAR'trinNs atIN Southaide,:
N. B.—We have a NEW and CHEAP ARTICLE of

=KR and. PAVEMENT ROSE, ve cheap,
the attention ofthe public is awed

oxesßnnelt andLayerßablbs•
800 boxes Valextels Raisins, 100 mats Seedless

,IleWater t,.
sins for lullaby JeB,B. BusappEß ds 00., 116Elouth
stree-

- • -

• • . _

.LutyrioN SALES.
J.ABMS -FREES ATTOTIONHER, No. CO

__REAL ESTATE SALE, FE8,21, itio:Thissale, attheExchange, at111tYolockfnoon,Inutyt;STOCKS,•
2 shareg Mercantile Library

_

4800 shares Oil Spring Co., ofPennsylvania.
. N0.:1639RACE ST-Agenteel three,story brick Roil,
"deuce, below Seventeenth' St, Is by 75 feet.. Has the
modern _conveniences.;:. Sate Peremptory-Batata of
Daniel Filler, deed.

No. 206. N. SEVENTEENTH 13T.;-A • three-story
brick dwelling, aboveRace, 15by 54 feet. Sateperensp-
amy-Same Estate.

o. 848 N. SECOND ST.-A three-story brick House,
'Second'above Canal, 16 by 83 feet, A good business lo-
cation: t64 ground, rent. Sale Peremi4ory-Same
tate.

N0.950 N. SECOND ST,-PropertY,adjoining same
description. Sae imremptoy-k-Same Estate.

N0.505 RICHMOND ST.-The, tavern, stand known
as the " Washington House,"near Otis Street; 40 by 100
feet. 'Sale .perernplory-SanteEstate.:' ' - • '

ST4-Two Dwellings, Canal street west of
Second; 17;4 by 57 'feet deep. Ba/6 peremptory-Same
_ . . . ,
e•ECOND, ABOVE BROWN—A store and &Welling,

No. 831 NorthSecond street, Zia by 123feet. Peremp-
tory sale—SameEstate

NO. 1020 NORTH SECOND STREET—Property 20
by 180 feet to St. John street; Frame store front with
houses in the rear; $7O ground rentPeremptory Sate—
Same Estate.

is.ECoND AND BUTTONWOOD -STREETS—Four-
storybrick store, S. W. corner, 20- by 78 feet. //ardee
Plan. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Joseph Justice,
deceased.-

NO. 516 N. SECOND STREET—Four-story store ad-
joiningon the South, 18 by 78 feet. Same Estate.

N0.514 N. SECOND STREET—A. frame store with
court houses In the rear, 20 by 787. feet. Same A'state.

COURT.PROPERTY. JUSTICE'S COURT—A lot
with the conrtliouses toereon in the rear ofthe above
between 2d and bt. John streets. Bee Flan. Same
Eslafr._

JUSTICE'S COURT-8 court houses and lot, south
side of Justice's court. SameEstate.

ST. JOHN ST.—Lot below ...Buttonwood street, 173
by 60 feet. Same Estate.

NO. 993 ST. JOHN ST—Dwelling and lotadjoining,
153, by about 60 feet. See plan and survey. Same _Es-
tate

2ND BELOW BROWN—A TavernStand and Dwell-
ing, No.727 N. Zndst., 18 by 83 feet; $24 ground rent.
Same Estate.

NO. 1005 MELON ST.—A three story brick house and
lot west of Tenth street. 17 by 685 k feet. SameEstate.

5122 GROUND EtFls7T-The one-halfo f $122 ground
rent out of lot Shippen st. and Sutherland avenue.
Same Estate

No. 104 ALMOND ST.—Dwelling, Almond et. Fourth
W ard, 1614 by 72 feet Peremptory Sale—Estate ofSarah TV. Writter, deceased.

No. 302 S. SECOND ST.—Three4r ory brick store
Second et. below Spruce, 16.4; by 70 feet. Orphans'
Court Sate—Estate ofPhebe _Batiks. deceased.

MONTItObE ST.—Honse,,Montrose Bt., (between
Christian, Carpenter, 18th and 19th sta.), 52 feet.
Orphans' Court &tie—Estate of Margaret Allen deed,

Aar PLANS AND FULL DESCRIPTIONS MAY BE HAD
AT THE ACCT/ON STORE.

VAL ABLE RESIDENCESAT PB.II7ATE BALE
.~ : - '-~--'-'~'l- ~ ~--

wt;FGANT WALNUT STREET MANSION—One
of the most elegaut residences on Walnut street. 54
feet frank large ground.stable, dir..

Also, BROWN STONE MANSION, Walnut neat
Broad at.

Vi to no sold, at very low rates, to a partywho wit
take theta all in onelot, five desirable dwellings in the
heart of the city. Immediate occupancy can be had L
desired. This isa very favorable opportunity to par
ties who seek good real estate investments to bay Al
old prices property which will pay well and inures&
In value. For particulars apply at the auction store.

STABLE—A very desirable property In the neigh
borhcod of Twelfthand locust sta.

TAVERN STAID and 9 acres of land, on Bldg ,

road, 9 miles from the State House, known as the
"Sorrel Horse." Plans, surveys, dm., at the store.

Property No. 402 south Frontat, 41 by 100 feet.
do do 1138 and 1140Lombard st

SO acres, Germantown
37 do Fisher's lane
Valuable Lot, Marketstreet, above Nineteenth

do do Barker do do de
8 Building Lots, south Twenty-second st
Property northeast cornerFourth and Spruce sla
Dwelling. with side yard. Darby road
Brown-scene Store, Second at, near Chestnut
Residence and large lot., Burlington

do No. au south Tenth at
do do 418 south Eleventh at

Dwelling, 430 Pine st
do 508 Pond at

5 acres ofLand. Federal st. Twenty-sixth Ward
VALUABLE STORE, CHESTNUT ST—A ver,

valuable business property on Chestnutst, having two
fronta—ln good order. &c. Occupancy with the deed.

M.. THOMAS A SONS. A.IICMOICRER.S. No_
and 1416outh FOURTH street.*Reims or STOCKS AND amsa, JiIEiTATE

at the Excham, everyTUESDAY, sill 2 o'clocknook
gar Hatts of each properly famed separately

and on the Saturday Previous to each sale 2000 cab
levies Ir pamphlet form, givingfall descriPtirms.

BEAL ESTATE A.T PRIVATE <laT.F.
Printed catalogues, comprising several hundre.

thousand dollars, including everydescription of:is
and country property, from the smallest dwellings 1
the most elegant mansions; elegant country seats
farms business properties. &c.seruragrrora BALES AT Tim Asuarior
MORE EVERY THTTBSDAY.zor Particular attention. given to salsa at Devil

residences. dce...
STOCKS, fie.

On TUBRDAY. FE8..:..
At 12 o'clock noon. at the Philadelphia Exchange

For account of whomitmayconcerti—-
ng) shares of the Coal Is idge Improvement and Coal

Company.
Tee shares ofthe Shamokin Coal Co.

19...3 shares ofthe Locust MountainOutand Iron Co.
RATer, CURIOUS, ECTERESTING AND AMCSING

BOOM&
On Tuesday and Weinesday, Afternoon and Evening.

February N) and 21
At the auction store, the library ell a gentleman de-

ceased comprising manyrare, carious and intereanng
works, in the Ens lish. Frenchand Latin languages.

May be examined with catalogues on Monday and
Tuesday.

Sale No. 1212SpringGarden street.
HOUSEHOLD FiTRNITUrtE, BRUSSELS CAR-

PETS. &c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

At 10 o'clock. at No. 1412SpringGarden street, house.
in Id and kitchen furniture, lirnis and other car-
pets An.

May be examined on the morningofsale. at 8 o'clock
Rale No& IS9 and 141 South Fourthst.

SUFIRIOR FURNIIL'RE, LEANT PIANO,
FINE MIRRORS, BOOEC ASEs. FIREPROOF
e-AFES. O.FFIBE TABLES, FINE BRUSSELS
AND OTHER CABPET!S, &D.

ON TRUBSDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store. by catalogue.

superiorturnt,ure.elegant rt.sewood and inlaid piano
forte, made by O. Vow ; 3 large tine French plate man-
tel mirror-. superior bookcase and office tables, large

d superior fireproof safe. made by Farrel& Herrin;;
superior sewing mac Ines, by Singer and others; tine

ssels and other carpets. An.
Sale Nos. 809 and 811 Chestnut street.

STOCK OF ELEGANT F CILNITURE
OIL FRIDAY DK/ENING, FEB. W,

At 10 o'clock, at No. SO) and Sil Chestnut street. by
catalogue. the stock ofElegant Rosewood and Walnut
Drawing Room, Parlor, Diniur Room. Library and
ChamberFurniture, inanufactored by George S. Fien-

els expressly for his aareroom saes, oi the best
quality ann finished in thebest manner.

May be examined two days previous tosale.
fa— Mr. He,kels. being about toremove his estab-

lishment. to Thirteenth and Chestnut streets is cram•
pelted to sell a part of his large stock at public sale,
there not I,einc sufficient room on the new premises to
accommodate it.

frIIOMAS BIRCH et SOIc. AUOTlONictrati APA)
00mMIsslION IIfERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CRt6STNUT sn•tet
(Rear entrance 1107 hansom street.)

Household. Farniture of every description received ci
Consignment.

SALES EV.t.itY FRIDAY MORNING.
Sales ofFurniture at dwellings attended to on the mat

Reasonable Terms.
SALE OF REAL ?;STATE. STOOEB, etc., AT THJ

EXCHANGE..
Thomas Birch & Son respectiblly inform thei

riends and the public that they are prepared to attem
to these's of Estate by auction and-at nr!vate salf

Sale at No 646 north Thirteenth street.
HUNSElfuLD FURNITUR E.

ON w-EcNrsT)AY MORNING.
At 10o'clock, at N0.646 north TM, wench street, will

besold, the furniture of a family declining housekeen-
lag,comprising walnut parlor furniture in hair cloth,
Brussels, ingrain and Venetian carpets, chamber,
dining room and kitchen furniture

Pale at ChestnutHill.
HAtir DSOIILE HOUSEHOLD FITBEITUBE

ON wIDDNV's4BAY MORNING FEB 28
At 11 o'clock. on . Chestnut av;nue, opposite the

Catholic Church, second house from the Ittadlng
turnpike, will be sold—

The furniture of a family declining housekeeping.
comprising superiorpallor, chamber and diningroom
furniture.

Catalogues will be ready fir delivery at the auction
store three days previous to the sale.

DAVIS rt. HARVEY, AUCTIONEXas.
(Late with M. Thomas dr. Sont.lStore No.833 Chestnut street.

FURNITURE BALESat the Storeevery Tuesday
SALES AT RESICENO.W3 will receive part:kale

attention,
;Sale No 2045 Green street,

SPLENDID FiftliNPI 13 RE. STE(NWAY PIANO,
PAINTINGS, LARGE MIRROR, VELVET
PETS, dc.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at No. 2045 ere n street, by catalogue,

theentire furniture, including snit ofsplendid drawing
room parniture,,ecri erect eyah line plush; elegant seven
octave piano forte, made by Steinway & Sons; tine
French plate, mantel mirror, 711%56 , in lies; tine oil
rinng , laceand

furniture, bao;eieganvyetandlrames
carpets: eteizere: sideborud: Frenchchine dinner set.
May be eXammed at 8 o'clock onthemorning of the

sale, or previously, by obtainirg an order from. the
Atictioreers. '

1 Y BABBITT 00.. ADOTIONEBBSr
LL . Cash Auction House.

-• StSO MARI=street, Cornerof street
Gash advanced nn conalemments nrlthom. 6,:tra IlharrA.
NOTICE TO OrrY"AND COUNTRYMERCHANTS.
; PEREMPTORY SALE 500 LOT' DRY GOODS,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, COTTON HOSIERY,
SHIRTS. dra

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING FEB. 21.
At 10 o'clock. Also, 200 . lota Notions. Combs. Sus-

pender% dm
S A vv. OF BOOTS, SHOES.AND BROGANS.

At .o'clock, 100 cases of,Men's, Boy's, Ladles',
Misses'. and Children's Boots, Shoes. Gaiters.Rolmo•

FITZPATESCIC dr. CO., AUCTIONEERS, NEU
...-Auctlon Howe, No. 927 CHESTNUT strec_ta adjs.
tto the Continental, 01.rard, S,t, Lawrence, Harkos

IBCOTAIa.."AUCTIONIMER. • •
1020 ditAiiltrifitireas

Pril'7l3lsE4 fill'

AWCTION SALES.
BY JOHN B. MYERS & 00., AIICTIONEBBEI-Nos. 282 and234 Market streetcorner ofBankLARGE POSITIVE BALE ca• Burma _mom=GERMAN-AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.We will hold=a large sale ofForr tis_and DomestiOryDBoods,-by 'catalOVlEV 9 12—x tocr4 MONTHS', '(WRIT for cash.'

- ON T.u.s.DAY MORNING. PER 22.At 10o'clock, embracing about 800 Packages and acesofStaple and. Fanu articles, in Woolens,Wrorateda,Linens, Silks ;and 'cottons:
N. 8.-Eatalognes ready and' goods arranged forerihibittorrearlyonmornbarr ofsale. , •

LARGE SALE. OF , FOREIGN AMP DOMESTIC!.
Dft"rigislsES

NciTIOE-4ncluded in onrsale ofTHURSDAY,Feb.:22, will be found In part the followingviz:
, DOMESTICS.

bleached andbrown sheetings. •
(id - do ' '

•' do shirtings and drills.
do Canton,'white and scarlet all wool flannels.

cues blk and white and fancy Madder prints.
do indigo blue checks. stripes. ticks, denims.
do fancy printed de lathes, corset jeans.twills.do Manchester ginghams and Kentucky jeans.
do English rohediaccmets, silecias, cambric%-

do cotionades. paddings casalmeres, satinets,
MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.

piecesEnglish and French blk an, blue cloths:
do all wool faricycassimeres and tricots.
do bik doeskins, Scotch tweeds, zephyrs.
do blk and fancy meltons, diagonal coatings.
do Italian cloths, alpasas, satin dechenes.
do Marseilles, silk and worsted vestings.

20 CASES LINEN GOODS.
pieces Barnsley aneetings, batches' „linen, drills.
do 8-4 W. B. and loom camaska, diapers, crash.do crown &Inds, bnriap.s, hollands, canvas.
do Spanish mantleanaßley linens, grass cloth.
do bleached and brown hunk. 4.4 IrMh ehirtmg

linen, ofa favorite mat e.DP.ReB GOODS AND SILKS.pieces Paris plain and fancy mons de lathes.
do melanges, poll dechevres, Tartanchecks.do plainand fancy popbry, mourniaggoods.
do figured and plain mohairs. Persians reps.do Idozambiques, Coburgs Qtven's cloth.
do gros do Rhine. taffetas, poalt de soles, dt.c.

CLOTHiN(i,- .
Also. the stock ofa ClOihinghouse declining business

consisting of ready made clothing, cloths, cattalo:wren,
&c.

1800 DOZEN PABIS SILK TEES.
700 dozen rich new style fancy silk ties.
400 dozenblack 'taffetaand grosgrain do.
150 dozen embroidered spring colors n.

2000 DOZEN HA DM.K.E.W.IHIEFS.I
Full lines 5-8 and 3-4 plain linen cambric lidkfl3.

do do do hemmed do do
do do do bemstitched do do
do silk, gingham and Madras do
7000 DOZEN HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

Full lines German cotton hosiery, of all grades, in
men's, women's, boys'. misses' and children's goods.

Also, ani Invoice of Berlin, silk, Lisle and cotton
gloves.

Also, traveling undershirts and drawers, suspenders
sewing silk, spool cotton, patent thread, Balmoral

and hoop skirts, trimmings, &c.
i less YY\%:~~l_\ II:~.Sy pay -P CANTON

~ e l_ ..

FEB. 23
At 11 o'clock, will Ibe sold by catalogue, ON FOUR

MONTHS' CREDIT, about 2i pieces suparftne and
nue ingrain, royal damask, Venetian, list, hemp.
cottage and rag carpetings, which maybe examined
early on the morning of sale.
LARGE PEREMEPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND

OTHER euitOPEAN DRY GOODS, Jgc.
ON MONDAY MORNING, FEB. 26,

At IS o'clock. will be sold, by catalogue, on font
months' credit, about far LOTS of French. India, Ger-
man and British Dry Goods,embracing afull assortment
of fancy and staplearticles in silks, worsteds, woolen;
linens and colgons.•

B—Goods arranged for emmination and Call.
ogues ready early on the morningofsale.

TEE PRINCIPAL MONEY E'STABLISHM.EXT,
S. E. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Mot ey advanced on Merchandise generally;
Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate,
and on all articles of value, for any length of time
agreed on.
Nl/ATC HES Als-D JEWELRY ATPRIVATE SALE.

Fine Gold Bunting Case, Double Bottom and Open
lace English, American and Swiss Patent Lever
W ambes;e Gold Bunting Caseand Open FaceLe-
pine \Vetches; Fine Gold Duplex dad other Watches;
Fine Silver Hunting Case and Open Face English,
American and Swiss Patent Lever and Lepine
Watches: Double Case English .Quartier and other
Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches: Diamond Breast-
pins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings, Studs, dr-; Fine Gold
Chains: Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf Pins: Breast
Pins; Finger Binge; Pencil Cases, and Jewoiry gene-
rally.

FOR RALF —A large and splendid Fireproof Chesti
suitable for a Jeweler, price ;sat.

Also several Lola in tooth Camden, Fifth and
Chestnutstreets.

Eittl.U.LP SURD * 44A)..
AV0T10311133:13%

No. 506 MARB:Er street.
SALE OF 150( CASFS BOOTS AND SHOES.

ON THURSDAY MORNING, FEB. V.„
commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue,
for cash, 1500 casts Boots, Shoes. Brogans, Balmorals,
Congress Boots, dr.c., comprising afresh and desirable
assortn ent of men's, misses' and children's wear, to
which theattention of buyers is called.

T. L.
AUCTIONRKEE.

No.BOS MARKET street. above FM.

MEDIVAIA.
THE

PERUVIAN SYRUP
IS A PROTECTED SOLUTION OF THE

PROT(,)XIDIe. OF IRON;
a new discovery in medicine which

SI R1E...., AT TB_E ROOT OF DriagstiF,
By supplying the Binod, with its Vrrar.,PRINCIPLE, GS

/ars. incsam'T-ERON.
This Is the secret of the wouderibl =mess ofthis re-

medy in curing

Dyspepsia Liver Complaint. Dropsy,
Chronic Diarrbcea, Bolls,' Nervous

Affections, Chills and Fevers,
Humors, Loss of Constitu-

tional Vigor,Diseases of
the Kidneys and

Bladder,Female
Complaints,

and all diseases originating in a
BAD STATE OF THI BLOODur accompanied by DEBILITYOr a LOW STATE OF TEM

SYSTEM.
Being free from Alcohol in any form. Its energizing

effects arenot followed by corresponding reaction, but
ar• permanent, infbaing STRENGTH, VIGOR and NEW'
LIFE into all parts of the system, and buildingup an.
IRON COb-STITUTIO.N.

DYSPEPSIA AND DEBILITY.
A CASE OF 27 YEARS' STANDING CURED.

From LIS SLR'? JEWh•ri , N0.1.5 Avon Place, Boston.
"1 have suffered, and sometimes sevly, for 27

years,from dyspepsia. Icommenced tosg theaPe-ruvian hynip, and found immediate cen t from it.
In the course of three or fouvweekalw entirely re-
beved from my sufferings,and have enio,yea uninter-
rupted health ever since, '
Oueof the most distinguished Jurists in New Pngland

writes to a friend as follows:
"I have tried the PaltU VIAN SYRUP, and the re-

suit fully sustains your prediction. It has made a new
man of me: inn sed into my system new vigor andenergy: I am no longer tremulous and debilitated, as
when you last saw me, butstronger heartier and with
larger capacity for labor mental and physical, thanat
any time during the last live years."

A pamphlet of32 pages, will be sent FREE to any
address.
sSeethat each bottle has PERUVIAN SYRUP

blown in the glass.
FOR SALE BY

J P. DEN-SHOE-E. Proprietor, 36 Dey
Street. New York,

AND BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

SCROFULA.
All Medical Men agree'that TODINIc is THE BEAT

RElincErZ for Scrofula and all kindred diseases ever
discovered. The difficult). has been to obtain a Pose
',OLUTION Of it.

Dr H. Anders' lodine Water
Is a Pure Solution of iodine, WITHOUT A SOL-

VENT!
Containing A FULL GRAIN to each ounce of water.
A' MUST VOWEBSUL VITALIZING AGENTAND

RE ,TORATIVE.
t HAS cured and WILL cure SCROFIMA. in all Its

manifold forms.
ULCERS, CANCERS, SYPHILIS, SALT RHEUM;
Sc., sc.

Ci culars will be sent FREE to any one sending
heir address.
Price gt oe abottle, ors for 15 W.

Prepared by Dr. ILANDEES. Physician and Chemist..
FOR SALEBY-- -

J. P. DINSMORE. 36 Dey St.. N Y.
AND BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Ja2.7-3 Loth 3m

)PAL DELSVALI,UTA.

A superior article for ciPenteg the Teeth, derVoyinganimalcule which inftst them, piing tone to therams and leaving a feeling of >i
be

and:Ismail:Lees in the month. It may be used , and
Rill be foand to strengthen weak and bleeding game,
Rh le the aroma and detereivenesewill recommend aso every one. Being composed with the assistance 01
he Dentist, Physician and Microscopist, it is conesientiy aired an a RBLIABLhi sun:malice far the avr-
artful, gesshes ibrmerLy in tome.Eminent Dentists: aceraintea With the eetothitehliof the I)MITALLENA, advocate Its naes; it.contait

nothing to prevent its ' Unrestrained employmatati
Madeonly by

. J'AIiEEN T.SHINN,
Broad and Spruce street,Apotheoary,.

Par sale by Drogatats Callen;and'
?red Brown, D.L. Stacknoruse,Bossard di Cs., Robert O. Davhi,
Lassß. Remy, Geo. O. 33owers,ac, H. Kay

, CharlesShivers,
O. H. Needles. G.3.*Scattergoodi
T. J. Husband, J. C.,Turnimmyds Os
Aink.xuse Smith, Charles H.Eberle,
Thomas Weaver, JamesN. Harks,
Willinrr(Ft Webb, - B. Bringharst &uo , •'James T.. litsphant, Thrott &Co.,
Hughes & Coombe, H. C. Blair,
HenryA. Bower. . WYetli& BM'

la 1e• : ntal• LOAD,' •"-

lozenges areaBath and speedy cure fbrDiphtherls,
Coughs, Sore Throat ,Hoarseness and Bronchial
affections generally. Try them.- T110.9. ESTLACK,

Buseggist.delpha. ner of jpgineenthand Diarkes
ts.ridla e64nli

TAT)ErxrE Ar2,EM4. GRA.PEIS--rn prime order,
landln• from barlr.La Platt/ and for salesaig

, : g: , go : los g mware avenue.
A _rotrewn A GRAPES., ;-10o' kegs of:Abele eplendbl

whitegrspeelin fine'order landing arid torsale by

ITO% BIIIWKE. floralr Delaware. averato
•


